
8 Daimler Drive, Bundall, Qld 4217
House For Rent
Saturday, 27 April 2024

8 Daimler Drive, Bundall, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 728 m2 Type: House

Shantal Abbotts

0422272760

https://realsearch.com.au/8-daimler-drive-bundall-qld-4217
https://realsearch.com.au/shantal-abbotts-real-estate-agent-from-platinum-realty


$1,300 per week

Nestled on a spacious 728m2 lot within one of Gold Coast's most coveted urban enclaves, this meticulously renovated

family haven offers an ideal blend of tranquility and convenience. Situated on a serene street yet mere minutes from all

amenities and a short drive to the renowned Surfers Paradise beaches, this residence boasts an array of impressive

features.Step into serenity as you enter through the front door, greeted by a picturesque waterfall and stepping stone

pond, setting a tranquil tone with natural ambiance. Throughout the home, exclusive porcelain tiles, soaring ceilings, and

expansive living areas contribute to a harmonious balance between luxury and comfort.Features include:- Large master

bedroom with modern ensuite- 3 Additional, spacious bedrooms- 3 Contemporary bathrooms- Convenient, executive,

private study and a media/rumpus room- A gourmet kitchen, adorned with stone benchtops, large windows offering

views of the pool area, and equipped with top-of-the-line appliances including a double oven and inlaid mood

lighting.- Open-planned living space, featuring a cosy fireplace- Functional laundry- Outdoor entertainment

alfresco- Sparkling saltwater, in-ground swimming pool- Low-maintenance gardens- Ducted air-conditioning- Secure

double carport and lock-up storage space-       Furnished, semi-furnished or unfurnished options availableThis

meticulously crafted home epitomizes luxury living. Don't miss this rare opportunity to secure your slice of Gold Coast

paradise!For more information or to arrange a private inspection, please contact Shantal Abbotts 0422 272 760 or email

rentals@platinumrealty.au.* Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that

the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of

any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. * denotes approximate measurements 


